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~!l ~.el.egxavh. 
Russia leans-Immediate War 
- ·--Sffi -C. DILKE AND TI-lE 
· CRAWFORD SCANDAL. 
Czar Leaves for Moscow. 
GREAT BRI'~:~;·ANNEXES AN /IS-
LAND IN INDIAN OCEAN. 
- · HALrFA.X, N.S., Nov. 24. 
President Jack of the Uni\·crsity of 
~w Brunswick, d ied y~sterday. 
.. Princess Beatrice was delivered of a 
son yesterday. 
Sir Charles Dilke promises to bring on 
a suit to prove his innocence in t he 
Crawford scandal. 
The natives of t be Portugese posses-
sions have rebelled, they were quickly 
de'feated by eight thousand P or tugese. 
A party of Dacoits entered British 
cantonment a t Pobamo, Burmah, and 
fired the barr\cks and killed three 
Corporals. • 
The Czar intends to proceed to Mos-
cow on Saturday, to make important 
announcemct..~b. 
The Russian Ambassadors at London 
and Vienna have been summoned to t. 
Petersburg. A feeling prevails that 
Russia means immediate war. 
England annexes Scotia, an important 
island in the Indian Ocean. 
---· -~---A FIRE AT BRICUS. 
Bnrous. Nov. 24. 
The barn, stable and outhouses of 
Capt. A. Munden-the old homestead 
of the late Capt. William Munden-
and dwelling house of Mr. ~Iunden 
Norman were destroyed by fire at fh-e 
o'clock this morning. Tho family of 
Mr. Lamb, and Capt. Munden's servant. 
barely eacaped with their lives and lost 
everything, including a fine milch cow, 
which was also burned. Mrs. Norman 
and\. children bad to leave 'vitboilt 
clothing. The fire broke out in the 
stables and how it originated is un-
known. It must have been smouldering 
all night. No insurance on Norman 
or Lamb's proqerty. Particulars by 
•en maiL 
CAPE RACE, Nov. 2-1. 
8.. 8. W., aUft and raining. 
Nova Scotian passed in-
wti~Vr~.- 'I a.m., and the scbr. Silver 
b.llll6 ..... '-lf, b ..................... Ju HJDt'tl 
..-... 1111011 .......... . ........... . wm. O'~er 
to Jet ................ .. . appiJ to J W Foran 
l'ldl fcJr hillt«J .. . ... ....... ... .... JohD P Shea 
~ Bfothen' colleetion .. . ........ ~:~ee ndvt 
8euta, eolian. b . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... S 0 Steele 
E s boca, b.~ . •. . . •. .. ......... ... .. . n HAr\"ey 
AUCTION SALES. 
T~morrow (Tm111SDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
(AT HIS BOOllS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. 1 
30 quarters prime fresh Beef, 
2«1 brla Raldwin Apnles, 10 brls Parsnips, II) brls 
~t8, G -tsrl8 Meat, 80 boxes layer Raisins, 80 
lfenree Moacatel Raisins, 5 boxes Datett, 10 brla 
1moked HeiTing, 00 tubl!l Butter, 30 boxes Soa)J, a 
large aaeortment of Dry Goods, 1 crate Earlhen-
lr&l'e, and a Jot of Sundries. n24 
&hor"t-~a:n.d... 
By REQUF.ST, an E'rEXIJrQ CLJSS ror rOfTJrQ 1,.411.1£8, or a JPI.IXED CL~ wlU be started, or PRIVATE LES-
. SONS will be gh•elf by 
no"V2-i,8i,ood 
WM. O'CONNOR, 
79, Gower Street . 
. ,:acts for History! 
~4u.extise~u.etrts. ~,enr ~tbrmts.munts. _ 
a o-o~ ; QlfmiDJ'miL. B SMOP ·To LET.Hoine ·/'!!f!!stries!. 
~@ . ~@ ~~ a~aJnJ . ~ . j\ ·"Atl antic" Hotel Building. All ShipwriJrhts, Wheelwright& 
• • ~ The shop lately occupied by ROBERT BLACK- Blookm&kere ana Furniture lfalten, .. ..ted 101, WATER STREET, !01. · wooo, asa_Hair-dn.-ssiug Saloon. A.pply to t-oa~tendameetiog_inold "Academia"~
th.iJJ(WEDNESDAY) EVENING at 7,41 o'clocL 
J . W. FORAN. JAMES ANGEL, 
. I 
Has j ust rccci,,cd a Now Stock of Goods, suitable !or tho comin~ season: 
. . . . . 
(~IN TilE LATEST STYLES.) 
LADIES' AND GF.NTLElUEN'S LINED GLOVES. 
Ladies' nn<l Gen t lem en's Scotch and English "\VoQicn Underclothing, 
\ (From ·18. trd. ~aclt , upw a..-ds.) . 
A lso, a large assortment of Fan cy Unio n a u<l All \ Vool F lmmcl s. 
no,'24,8ifp.w,f,s . 
nQV24 
129-·Yfater Stree~·-129 
) 
-We nro no,"\· offering the following-
Mens" nnd Doys' E.S. Boots at :>s per pnir. usual 
(prico 8s Od 
Womens' nud Chiltlren's Cloth nml F<'lt Boots. 
. f ut huU prico 
Ladies' Muffs aL holf prico ; Larlics Fur Tints 
L.'\dics' India Rubber hoes nnd Boots 
Mens' India Rubber Boots nnd ~hoes 
M.-ps' Felt Boots; Mens' On•rco.at s-cheap 
100 pairs of Blnnkets, from 7s Gd per pair 
Druggets from Gd per ~nrd. 
30 dozen Dolls, the chenpc!'t o•cr offered 
30 do1.en Chinn Cu~, Saucers & Plntes, very chenp 
no•2-t 
R. H ARVEY. 
nov28,2i Preeideot ILLE.S. 
'Colonist' Christmas Number . 
Tu t "l.A>LONlST" Pau;TINo .A.ND ~d ColiP..U''Y will isllue an illuatratect numbe! or the DAILY CoLO,."lST, consiating of 'went}'· 
ei~ht pages, on or bt>fore Chriatmaa-~, 1888. 
It wiU bo printod on fine book-paper1 from$ 
t I'M'· and will be illustrated with artilltlcall ex• 
ecuted ~ngrovings of subjecta of preeent in t, 
nnd. it is fioped, of permanent value to the ~ 
of Nowfounillnnd. 
"AD.AMANTINE.". 
,. G EORGE T. JIOLLO,VAY, F .C.S., 
Assoc. N.S·.S., Analyti c<ll Che rn-
. ist b y Examinati o n , Jato ;\s~ist­
a.n tDc monstrator of Ch cmistrl· at 
t h e Royal Scho<.,l of )Ii•u•s, J. .. on-
don, i s prcp nr c<l,. dut·ing his stay 
of a fe w mnnt hs, to }le rform ~lin­
oral and oth e r Analys is. 
Two prizes will be awarded :-one of t25.oo:tor 
tnc best original story-descriptive of the eoflllflr1, 
habits, or customs of the cou!ltrT : ,the other, a 
prize of $10.00 for the best original-poem referrills 
to some beroio incident or memorableenot ill tM 
history of this colony, which, with artielela and 
sketches £rom 'ho pens of eome of our ablMt 
\\Titers. will Corm its literary contenta. 
As a large edition will be issued, and lUI all ad-
,·ertiscments will be printed from new~ of t.be1 In test d('Signs, tho CoLONIST CBlUSTJUa, ,NOJDD ~ 
will ntTord a good opportunity to merchant., U. · 
dcrs, professional men and others, to ad~e 
their busi~s nt home and abroad. Only a Umitid 
s pnco will be de•oted to ndvertisemente, "and D<liUt 
can be receivod Inter than Wedneeday, Deoem-
oor lat. . "~XTREJ\IELY HARD; HARD AS ADAMANT." • 
We bnve madi kr:mgements with a cclcbratcil firm of Nc "· York Tanners to supply us with 
Sole Lea&hePI 
of the abo,·e brand, which, it is cluimec.l, i s far supcrior to uoy e,·er imported into tltis ma rket. 
~ Cnll ami gi,·e it a trial. 
BOWRINC BROTHERS. 
no,·22,Gi,fp 
Dl~~OLU'TION of ~0-PJRTNER~HIP 
. . 
.. 
Address : METHODIST ACADEMY. 
110\'23,3ifp 
The CoLO:-<IST CurusntAS Nmm&a will be pub-
ished 11t 10 cents per single copy, with 1picial 
rates to regular agents; the ca.sh in. all CUM to 
accompan y the order. 
For Curther particulars, rates of advertlslng, &c., 
add~ P. R. Bowans. Colonist Office, Salnt 
Joh ·a, N.J:. 
Under the p et! J'OII G!JC of Lad!/ Des r c.eux. 
- -- J«>fcrring to the prizes aboTG mentiooed, the 
AB.\ ZAAR. in ai1\ of tho " CATLIEORAL CO)l- following rules will be observed:-l,LETIO~ r 'UN D," ~,·ill_be ht'h_l early in Oc· 1-MS. for the prize story must not exceed ~000 
. to~r, 1 7. . Contrabuuons k~n~lly soot h~ "·ords nor the priz.o poem not more than 100 1m.; 
fraends m t. John s or the Out ports \nil be thnnl\- ~'\nd must be legibly"'nit$enon ooellideoUbeZi 
fully recch·ed ~y nny of the following Indies who only . When M-i. is sent by mail it moat be 1 
form tho comm•rtet:: pre-pnid. We will reserve the right of pa 
Mrs. Jones .. prcstd~nt; Mn;. A. C. Wood nud •ng nny of the contributions aent in. llwMi14 
~Irs. Rou~c. vacc-prcsadents; :\Irs. Grey, tre:t.surer : their literary merit '"arn:mt us in dolllg eo. by 
Ifldy Wlntcway, r<ln:~. P. Emerson . ~[n;. H. G~- person desiring MS. retumed muat enoiOie MIDpe 
r1dge, M~. A.W. H'nn·e):. Mrs. C. Pmsen.t, Mrs I- . to pre-pay postage. 
Le)lessu~t('r. Mrs. C. Elli~. Mrs. J : Goodnnp;e .. ~t:rs. 2-Contributions for either prize will not be .ad-
J .. S. \~mter, ~rs. llor" ell, Mr, . G. llutclungs. rnitted for competition unless received at t.lae 
Miss Wmter, .Miss Rouse. CoLONIST Office addressed to the editor, aot l.atet-
1\I. C. 'WITHERS, thun ThnMn?,r O\". 2~tb; nor~.-~ 
no\"22 t:'Crt-l\}ry. the nom-de-plume only of the writer. 
!i-Each MS. m ili;t be n.ccompaDied b1 a •-
-:IWhe "V erclict ''elope containing the real name of tbewri&c!r, Uld. 
rnnrked on the outaide,-"Competitor," wbJcb wiD 
Ilns been gh·cn by nil c lose lJuycn!, thnt the not bo opened until atter the prir.ee ahaJl baTe 
-cu£AI'EST and n EST plnce to buy your- been nwnrded. 
DRY GOODS .Pr GROCERIES 4-The decision on the merits of all cootri~· (X t inns tor the prizes, will be given on ~
-: o,·. 27th, by a committee or diainterelted U 
gentlemlm, and will be mnde kDoWD in tbe ~ - lSAT-
WQRTH OF DRY GOODS,_ TO BE SOLO. J;~ ~-:~.n~:w~~u~D~~~·'?·.s 
nov17 
!fiST Cruusnus NOlllle.R. nov5,1m, 
New· Fruit! New Fruit! 
THE FIRM. of R.· 0·'.· DWYER -~he6a!:~~t ~~~~des, If o cases assorted SAUCES, 
HAYing decided to D~h·o Pnrtnerahjp. now offer thair brgo stock of 
- . ...... 
D~pery and ather Coo_ds; for Sale. 
Special Reduction in follo~g Departments : 
Women'IJ llDd ~"bUdreo's Ulstera Men's and Boys' Ready-made Clothing 
J ackets, Dol .. tan'a, Fur-lined Cloaks Overcoats, Bate, Fur nnd Cloth Cavs 
Fur Capes, Cape and ~luffs Ox!ord Priot Md·Dress l:rirte 
Bonnt't.a, Haaaand Ostrich Feathers Scotch nod Canadian Underclothing- in shirts 
Tip:!, Aigrettes, Ribbons, Lace:~ drawers o.nd socks 
Dress GOods-assortA!d Melton and Tweed Top Shirt8 
Velveteen&-plnin Md embos~ Women's and Children's Hosie.ry 
Silk Velvct.s-pluin and brocaded Bonta nnd Shoos in great variety 
Also, hirtings, Sbeetiugs, Blankets, QuUts, Ticks, Table-covers, Table Linen, C~pcl8, Rugs, Mntfl, &c 
- - I N ADDITIOY TO ToE ADO\'E--
100 1\Ie n s ' a.nd Boys' Reefer s and Overcoats-from lOs. up. 
.il:Ieus ' Watortn·oof Coats, Rubber ~hoes, a.ud Gaiter s. 
- -- - -------~-
. ~ 
SALE- NOW .. ON' 
- .
('ld. 110' botllr-lC!'s by the dozen) 
10. doze n CASTOR OIL, 
(lnrgc bolllc:;-ls ·ld t>ncla) 
Preserves, Pickles, &.c., 
· (•cry cheap.) ALSO, 
Bologna Sausages & fresh Halifax Dittr 
C.liOICE NE\V ·19\VLs, 
• (-td per lb.) 
JNO. A. EDENS, 
no•20,fp.t f 
~-----------------------I~ :p_Et..E:SS: 
Thel. ~ymnal Mass, 
-<:O~'TAI:\1:\0-
Just received, per steamer CQ.Ipinn, 
20 boxes . 
"weet - Valencia - Oranges, • 
.J.O kegs Grapes · ' 
2110 box<.'s Valencia Raisins 
40 cases Currants 
lO barrels Nut8-a.lmon@s walnuts, 
and Barcelona. 
T. & M. ,.,WI'T"lli~ 'l'ER. 
0 0\' l!l 
Government N.otice 
' 
Consolidated Stock. 
,· 
\ 
THE DAJLY COLONlST. NOVEMBER 24 , 18-86. 
(conchcdtd,) 
ADDUBB OF KOST BIV. Dl. O'DWYER 
lliBliOP OJ' It_IK!lUClt ON !D'O'CA.TION. 
.., .. - -
1 • -Here we bave sixteen hundred boys 
taugbt by the Christian Brothers, and 
t~ GQV~ent that is administrating 
the educational funds of the country, 
ttl ink it ~onsistent with justice and fair 
,pla b \DMole of this city tp main-
~a'1n !tat ibstitution at the gross cost 
for the education of the eighteen or 
t..wMlt,-reoaloitrant Catholics, and per-
ha~ a hundred or-a hundred and twen-
ty PrOtestants of a high o~ass, who 
have ,.plenty of other endowed schools 
to -edueate their children and allow us 
tlie enormous bulk of the population 
out of your o~n resources to maintain 
schdols such as these tcheers). It is 
only, I must say, in a country govern-
ed as Ireland is that such a thing cou~ 
})appen (cheers); but the people say I 
have heard it said by people who call 
themselv~s Nationalists would not the 
Christian Brothers take the 
NATIONAL GRANT. 
Whl. would not the Christian Brothers 
put· themselves in connection with thE' 
National Board of Education, and then 
th~ will get a large sum of money to 
promote the efficiency ,of their schools. 
As lonR" as I am Bishop of this diocese, 
if the Christian Brothers hear kAn to iny 
advice. while the National system of 
education in Ireland is maintained on 
its present principles, they will have 
notb.ing to do with it (cheers). The 
National system is accepted by t.he 
bishops and priests of lielabd as the 
lesser of t wo evils. We have bad to 
put up with it. and we have bad to cor-
rect 1t, and bv the strong faith -and 
goodness of the people and zeal ·, ~ 
the clergy · have taken a. great deal 
of the poison out of it, and made it 
w.orkable in country parishes ; but I 
tn st that we never will see the day 
that we \Vill accept as the idaal 
of a t rue system, one for the education 
of Ca tholic b9ys that will forbid refer-
ence to the faith of their country, to the 
faith of their fathers, or the count ry 
that their fathers died for (applause). 
I would pref er to come into thts school 
with four ba re wa lls, without the slight-
est appliance of education, and see the 
image, of the Mother of God there than 
all the wealth the English Government 
could put upon this building ; and I say 
more, that i t is utterly unjust, it is ut-
terly tyrannica l for any people to try 
and star ve us educationally because we 
· are true to our country and to our fa ith 
(applause). Those men, those doctrina-
i ru, and I am sorry to say they a re 
amongst your leading Liberal doctr·i-
nairu in England-those men object to 
give a fair snare of the educational en-
dowment of the country to places like 
this. They pretend that they simply 
want \-.to promote secular education. 
N~ a' all. No; they don' t love educa-
tiob,._so much as they bate the Catholic 
faith. If they could secularise us, if 
*hey could undermine our faith here in 
Ireland, and with our faith get us to 
._.oarooun&ry, then ther would be 
happy-indeed. We have evrdence of it 
before us to-day. These Interme-
examinaUons are the first in 
~~.,~Ql~_!e~ J'Chriatian Brothers have lo meaaure themselves 
and a great consolation. I am del'gbted B"tr a, ~ed. 1 
as I face the future, with its uncertain- . · f: 
ties, with its difficulties, but with cer · ONE COW and an OX, 
'liaiQ labol's and its certain responsibili-
ties, to feel that the young of the city From " Long P on4 Farm," · 
are in ·such safe hands, tliat they are Any ~n giving information that will }ead 
taught by masters who will give them ~ttho recovery of the samo w iU be suitably re-
an educa~iori as high as they can expect warded. WILLI AM COOK, 
secularly, bUt 'vbo, above and beyond 
all such education, will teach them to 0-::0:....\'23..;..· ;.!.• 8;::-i,:.:.tu::.:•.:.:th::&:aa.: ::: :t:.._ ___ ..:;2..;.;7S~:....:W..;.;at=er:...:S::.:t:ree=t. 
love their God. and ser ve H im, while On Sale by the Subscriber. 
'2 To~& Prime Hay;-. 
200 brls TURNIPS, 200 brls POTATOES 
· P. ROUTLEDGE. 
nov22,2i.fp,sp, lf P leasantville. 
making them, besides, goo~ citizens and 
good Christians, and thus in the words 
of their beautiful address,•' ;To give God 
honor and save their own souls.'' Y ou 
ask me, my dear children, for my bless-
ing. I will give it t o you. and give it 
to you f rom my hear t, and I hope it will 
be a sign of good omen, both on the Cuiness's Extr,a Stout! 
Brothers and their pupils. 
The Bishop then imparted his Bene- On s a le OY Clift, Wood & Co., 
diction. F~w cases Guineas's E xt ra Stout-qrts 
The Rev. Brother Slat tery then said- n20 · (Burke's celebrated bottling.) 
I have to tender to your lordship the 
expression of tho g rateful thanks of m1 ~ E R SIAN. .::0 ATE S. 
community for presiding at . our distri-
bution of prizes, and I feel I cannot find 
words adequate to mark my appreci- For Sale by Clift, Woocl & Co., F ew Frail~ Choice PERSIAN DATES 
Also, a few fra ils AFRICAN DATES t ion of the very kind manner in 
'vbich your lordship has referred to 
the Christian Brothers and to the 
work entrusted . to them by the Holy 
See-the moral, relig ious and literary 
ed~cationoftheyoung. I a.mfull ofhope On 
wh~n we shall a ll mE>et again I Rhall be 
able to record still grea ter progress, 
for in reality it may be said, as rega rds 
schools as in the 'vay of perfection, that 
n22 
sale b y Clift, Wood & Co., 
F ifty half-boxes CIGARS,. 
The manufacture of tho llahana Cignr Company. 
m-To close Pqles. • nov22 
there is no standing st_m, if t here is.not LATEST MAGAZINES AND~ NEW BOOKS. 
advancement there IS retrog ressiOn. __ 
(hear, bear.) I must not forget, at t~ Tho L.'\d ies' J ournal. fo r December 
close, to thank our worthy Mayor for Tho FnJ?1ily H ernld, London J ournal, W eldon's 
his valuable prize to our best pupil , and Ladt~' J ourna1. Dre;sma~er. and Bazaar· o r 
I can assure him that we shall cherish Fn.~bton~ an~ oth~r Mngazmes, for No• ew bcr 
. Morlej: s Um venial Ltbrnry, No 43 
the remembrance of so kmd an act. Casting Away St Elmo I nfe licE' Beulah Macaria 
To so many kind frinds who have a t- Vnshti ·' ' ' ' ' 
tended on t his occasion, I return s incere Memorials of Frances Ridley Ha,ergal 
thanks. tho !\!inistry of Song , My King, Royal Coromand-
This.brought ~he proceedings to a. close Corr':s~tnden~e between Great Britain and Franee 
and b1s Lordshtp and t he other guests relating to the Ne wfoundla ndFisheryQuestion 
were then en tertained by the Brothers W ho wn:s Bis.father. by Rev E P Roe. l s 6d , 
a t luncheon. He Fell m _Love, by Rev E P !too• l s 6d • 
_ _ _ _ Todhunter s AJgebra , for begmners 
Capital Punish_ment by Electricity. n iD J . F. CHISHOLM. 
J. F.''CHISHOLM 
Begs to nnnounco that he has now open 
largo and elegant n.ssortment or 
XMAS & NEW YEAR CARDS 
, 
·would cnll p.'lrticulnr atte ntion to h is special 
Packets at six cen ts, t.wel yo cents nnd twenty-fi\'O 
cen ts each . Tho p resent season's Ca rds were per· 
sonally selected, and ate more Ynried and band· 
some tJtan nny hitherto i m ported. I@"' A more 
extended notice lnter on. no• 17 
J . SINCLAIR TAIT,1 
L.R.C.P., LONDON, L. R.C.S. E DINBURGH. 
Oftice andtRe.sidence: No. 9, Cathedral Hill. 
U!f' Hovas--8 to 10 A.M.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
oct27.w&f. t m · 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY~ 
OF QANADA. 
~=r:.~di eohools throuah-ltl the christian 
There is now being exhibited at Leip-
sic an appa ratus fo r putting criminals 
to dea th by electricity. So Ion~ as it is 
found necessary to retain capttal pW1-
ishment on our statute books it may 
well be that the electric method is the 
most merciful and least repulsive pro-
cess that could be devised for carry ing 
the sentence into effect. But if such 
means are ever adopted in this country 
the details will certainly not be carried 
out in the theatrical manner which com-
mends itself to the Leips ic amateur. 
ln t his apparatus behind the chair in 
which the condemned ~n is to take 
his seat and by means of ~hicb, as we 
neE'd not explain in detail, his body is 
placed in circuit with a. powerful coil, 
there st-ands a conventional figure of 
Justice with bandaged eyes, holding 
the balance in her left hand and the 
sword in her right. The criminal hav-
ing taken his seat, the proper function· 
ary is supposed to read over the record 
of the crimes and the sentence of t he 
law. This ceremony completed: he 
folds u~ the document and places it in 
the scale ~an, the arm of the balance 
descends, closes the circuit, and all is 
over. 
Al L POINTS iN 'TRE UNITED STATES. 
( 
MODIId best ; have Chey 
than helCI 
that 
·rho flour and meal examiners for the 
Do•inion me' at Toronto on W ednes-
day to"'atect standards for the coming 
year. They resolved to recommend 
A Jr111PJlAI· BDU~ftON, that the inspection act be so amended 
TTIROUOB TICKETS FOR 
Quebec, MontrealL Ottawa, Toronto, British 
Columbia, Kanitoba, and all Points in 
Canada and the United States 
gr-Can be obto.ined from · question a( present that they as to allow roller flour to be g rade•d as ~· fo do, ud, as a matter of fact, follows: Patent winter wheat, spring CHARLES J. LeMESSURIER 
--• ·1ill' ry, are actually doing for their wheat, patent and s'raight roller. It Agent. 
e•erything that can be de- was also resolved to ask the government ~as Duck worth-street, uJHiWra. t 
Tbere(ore, if it is secular re- to make designa tions of different quali- ~Opposite Coirunerc ia l Banlc. 6. 
that are required, pay them for ties of flour, patent winter wb eat, no''6•4i,fp.rem,~~ _ ._ ---- ___ _ 
ttieft secular results ; give them for the patent sprin~ wheat , straight roller, THE .CONSOLIOAHO FOUNDRY CO., (lt'd.) 
~Jar children getting primary educa- strong bakers, extra superfine. Ho.'"e. on hand a large sttlck of 
tiou the same fair play, without favor, 
fliattheyare getting for the int.erme- The Due d'Anmale's donation to the CAST /RON WARI-
dfl&te boys. They ask payment only for F rench Institute includes many works . '-
their results, but it is monstrous to force of high a rt, among which are the , --o<>lfPRJ.SL~o-~~"-- Catholic cit.y a great school, equestrian statue of tbe Constable de WINCR & P ATENT WIN DLAR..c;ES. H AWSER 
likelbe Model Scqool, that they won't Montmorency of Dubnois, some other PIPES) c.::a~ & SHEAVES, P ATENT • 
hllll4le. Hl"walls are empt.y, thou~ a. works of sculpture by Chafee, pictures ~ STE~RI~G GEAR. . 
po.,er of money bas been laid out on it, by Greuze P oussio Dela.croix Ing res SCHOO L DESli.R (1"1 Lh the m06t modern 1m· 
and though l't 1' s sumpl1'ed w1'th e e y ' "'t" · ' " ' ' provemenbl) nnd UJR DE.N' S E-"T·' -
. v r Delaroche and .altgna rd, · The Three eithel' in castings or completed. a~iauce t~t wealt could command G~a<?es," by Rafael, and a library con- OmnmentnJ Cast and Wrought Iron FE NCES-fotr~e Qducation of a people who ta mmg marvellous books and manu- euitablo for the f ront of p rivate residence , grn.ve 
:t:~if; ~=r~a~ds;~et~i~t~~~t~~~~i~~ ~~ptit al~ eb!W~~~dd t~h~~w;h~hf:~~~~~ ~t8i~~notg'i{~~& ').;mx~oftga~~r:!~~ 
( whose lialls a re crowded With children from t he domain at Chantilly to the tope of buildin gs, &c. • 
·-'bey .could. be counted by the bun- institute ·n t IF They invite inspection of their nssnrtment dJ'eds-and though, as far as the taxe.s nuall . WI a rpoun to $uO,OOO an- or pat terns. oct20.tey 
.oflt)le count ryareconcerned, we contr1-· Y - - 8 ~~ G ~ ' 
bute more than eno~gh, we a re ~bso~ut~- Right Roo. E d ward Stanhope colo- rt ,.ort' ~00 s Ily. s~rved and depnved of every a.td 1n nial secretary has announced that ~be way of education (applause). ~dies western Zulul~nd will form a ·new re-
.-d gen,lemeo, I ha\'e been oarrted to- public. Eastern Zululand will be re-
J -4ay fariher than I intended in these re- ser ved for t he Zulus, with a Bri!ish 
~~' but they are the permane~l and protectorate, if the Zulus desire it. The MANUFACTURE Of WM. HOUNSELL & CO. 
-1 abiding thoughts that have been ~n my Boer protectorate over the country will 
mbad &bo~t the matter of pnmary be aoon'sh~d, and the· entire coast will 
education m the country, and I could hereafter oe under British protection. 
• Dol help on tlrie occasion giving utter-
h Few O}Uselves, it we are It i~ rumou:ed that Mr. Fannin~, who 
t ifW.Che advaamge that has JUSt retired from the positron of 
-as· ''flack on on own re- Deputy Inspector.General of Royal Irish 
""ape, in the loag run Constabulaey, is likely to have the 
it 1'9 misfortmte. It is honor of kmghtbood conferred on him 
e f & to 1Mt · in recognition of hi8'long services. 
~CED BY CIBOUJISTANO.ES •••/" 
10f ~~"* tJjeit Hit eaet~ The School Teacher - UONow, which of 
Clf!:W(m Bro*bere and the Ci&holice of you can tell me what ~ round and 
Limenek have been left to themselves, rolind and yet ought to tie Jevell"' 
aDd Ule reaulC wu to-da_y to show what Bertie-" I know." ·, 
-••l:••w-to~bJself help. School Teacher- " You may answer, I u rara-m the beginning Bertie." iiOw ihat it 1e 4' ~ potnf~ Beriie-.,M• ~11 pa's head." 
COD SEINES-6Gx100, to 66xt20 fathoms 
HERRING SEINES-00x50, to M.J;,lOO fathom.e 
CAPLIN SEINES-18x80, to Mx'15 fa thoms 
COD TRAPS-tO, 12, 14 c:t 16 fathoms equare 
HE'RRINU' NETS-hemp &; ootton-80 to eo rands 
BARKED Cod Bnnt, BerriDg Bunt&; Ann Nettmg 
BARKI!:D ~:and Lanoe Brmte 
SEAL UJd on TwiDe,Seal and Balm@ Trawl 
HACKDEL, BelTing, 'CapUn and othet Twines 
BANK Li.Dee, 15 &; 1~ St. Peters' IJnee 
BA.RKBD Bultow Llaea aDd~ 
LONGSHORE and othe r Llnee 
B.Atunm a.d BoPQS ald Ood Bus. 
..- 'lbe au bloJ1b8ra desire to call 1be altentton 
of tbelr ~men to the ~t reduction iD the 
1Jricel cl Briel~ 0ooc1e, and eoU* a call before baJtqet.w~ 
COODFBLLOW ~ 00. 
. ..~ .. . 
octll5,tm,eq4,DJ,•!! J' 
~ 
. . 
.. 
~ 
J ust received, per steamer Ccupian f.rom Liverpool, 
·At JORD:AN'S~- \ .. 
@""PltOv;tSION & GBOCERY STODS, Noa. 178 ! 180, WATEi 8~-&B 
-A. PIXB STOCK OF-
V~lencia Raisins and Currants,. Rice, etc., etc. 
~. Gre( s JAMS in fancy shapes, viz., juga, goblets, tumblers, barn~ls, small buket& 
. - - AND IN STOCK-
BREAD, FLOUR, DUTTER, PORK, BEEF . LOINS, J OWLS, &:c. , and n. ,·ery fine stock or thia 
"8Ca80n's TEA.S, o r the best brands and hiJ,chly recommended. A fine stock of the '' e ry best CIGARS: 
Cor w hich nn early cn.U is solicited. Dr Selling "at cost and t.barges. nov20 
. 
, 
.. 
VESt ·. 
• 
W e beg to return our patrons many thank s for past 
favors, nnd aga in invite them to inspect our stock of PR:OVISf ONS AND 
GROCE RIES, a few items or which wo w ill enumerate. viz., FLOUR, 
DREAD, BUTTER. PORK LOINS, J OWL '3, BEEF, CANNED MEATS, 
.MOLASSES, SUGAR, &c. 
IT 
will be round on exam ination, t ha t our recent importation or new season's 
TEAS cannot be cxcelledJfor del icious flavour, nod are equnl to an y in tho 
mnrket.. Also, the celebrated French Coffee, which has been b1ghly tested 
an d pronounced by eminen t physicians to be n moot n utritious be,·erage. 
IS 
tberltanyono can compete '~ith us in our line of Hard ware, Cutlery, &c. , 
such ns Axes, Axe-handles, Hatchets, Saws, Hammers, Chisels, Nails.-' 
cut, wrought and galvo.n~. J oiners' nnd Coopers' Tools, in f.act , ~•er,-- · 
thing replete: Shoe Findings, B emp,·F Jax, .Aw)s, Grain & Split Leather, n 
lot or cheap U ppers for winter we.ar. 
T·RUE 
tho fall tmdl' is on the wane, and w inter a~hes : we are, t.here!ore. 
. pre pared to offer nt cheap rates, n variety of Sleigh Bells-neck and bkck 
stra pe. Also, a few W ool Wraps, with ronny oUter articles too num<rous 
to mention, ,llll of ,, ·hic b we will sell at the lowest prices, our mot to being-
CASH SYSTEM S~IALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 &; 172, Duckw orth St., St. J ohn's, N .F . 
n22 
) 
.• 
BRAN, CORN . AND FLOUR. 
I 
150 Bags Br an, 50 Bags Cor n, 
' 125 b a rrels "Silver Queen " l?lour, 125 b a rrels "Da nube" Flour, 
100 ba.~els "Majesty " Flour, 20 bar rels Sma.ll Joles, 
20 b a rrels New Family Mess Pork, '30 b arre l:3 Pork Loi ns. 
--Ar~so,--
:tOO Cask.& ~erosen.e . C>i1, 
lauding , ex stoomer Mirar1da. 
B. & T. MITCHELL'S 
F:rncy B~uit Sto\8. 
SOMETfiiNC Worth KNOWrNc:l! 
WM. FBEW; 
1. 
BEOS to announco that ltis GRAN D ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will commenoo on M on• day, ,t•oe:tmbn· I s , w hen his whole s tock , "bich it is well k no,vn con!Jists o! P lain, Ueetul Goods, of roedium qu nlity, personally selected hurt. summer , nnd bought on tho ve ry best te rtWI, 
which long experienoo and r eady cash oquld secure. nrwm be offered a t Grea t ly Reduced Prices:- . 
SJJw-,~ls, 
and all goods of ·passing fashion reduced to nearly liaU-pri~, so as to effect n. completo clear-anoeh 
• m-w onderful Bargains in CaliC06, Flannels, K erseys, Winceys, Twoods, Moleskin, Shectings and 
Blankets . . 
ll'f'Fur \{uffs, Fur Ba~, Fur Ca~-in great Ynriety, and at marvellously low prices. Now is tbe 
t ime to .buy. dr'Reroruning stock ·of McllB' and Boys' Ready-made Clothing-to be cleared outre-
gardless of cost. 
""'8! 11 . ts ! Hnfil\:--100 dozen Mens' and Boys' Felt Hats, to be given nway during the aale 
at little more thiUl half-price. . 
trBargaiDS in Shirts and Scarfs : bnrgaiM in Collars and Gloves; bargains in Underclothing ; 
Bargains in Boots and Shoes; Bargains in Everything I All w h9 wan t to 8A\ '!3 money, n ow is your 
~p~rtunity. _ WI L Ll AM FR I!W, 
oct8Q i 191, Water Street. 
-'Just Received 6y the Su.6scri6er, 
per Maggie 'ft"Om London, · 
CONFECTIONERY <Assorted) ~8 FO~L;OW •• 
. Eng1i~h Mixtures Scotch Mixtures •. Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenge~ 
Preserves in ba rrels assorted, vii : Sweet Oil- in btls., Table Salt,·in jan. 
Strawb~y, Raspberry1 Red Currant, Albert Biscuits- in tins 
Black Currant, Gooseberry, . . Blac~ and !Vhite Peppe~n,.tins 
Plum, Green Gage, &o, &o.- m JUg8, Allsp1ce, Cmnarnon_, Gioge , &c.- • 
butter-dishes, tumblers, tankards,&o. Coffee-in t and t-Io tina 
Lehlon Syrup-in bottles Currant&-m oases 
Raspberry Syrup- in bottles Raisins-in 28-lb boxes 
Mixed Pi, kles, Lea & Perrins' Sauce Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Chow-Chow, Mushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &c. 
- And. iD S.OOk, "tull IJne of- • 
Provl&lons, Grooorles. Wines and Spirit& , 
dr A.leo, per • "GreeUanda," from Hontr.l, a Choice eelectlon cl Oeudian Butter and Cb-
ocUt 
' 
\ 
e 
THE D_:AILY CO~ONJST, NOVEMBER 24, 1886. 
, 
5.elut . .itorn. 
Under a Shadow. 
Builders' SupP.IY 
; . ' DRY LlJMBER IN STORE. 
Store. On salelbY Clift, Wood & co., 
A :few brls Choice. Beef, 
t ex 'Cieta' and • W. 0. Silver.' J~e 'Gol~eu llool: BY THE AUTHOR OF "D T , 600 M .. 1, lt, & 1t-in ~AT SPR"O;CE · ORA BORNE . . ~00 M. i, t, 1, lt, 1!, 2 & 3-in PINE' P. !-£. ISLAND PRODUCE. . 
A CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. i l 
---- 20M. PLNE .CLAPB.OARD ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
The cargo oC 'the schooner Llzrie Crom .Alberton, 
P.E. Island, consisting ot : CHAPTER IX. 
LOVE VERSUS FAME. 
BY R. E. FRANCILLON AND VfM. SENIOR. She was evidently so delighted to 
COLOUR THE LAST-ROSE. dance with him, so ple¥ed to see him 
. that some little scruple came over him. 
Soon the m~ur o~ turb~e~t flood She would be the sacrifice, the victim; 
water f:om gulh~s on either side mcreas- he must feign ardent friendship with her 
ed the'_lmpet~osity of !he current. But if he wanted opportunities of seeing 
. for the assistance given by the cedar _Alison Trente. Some little scruple 1 
tree the~ must have been destroyed "'perhaps a keen sportsman feels the 
twenty times <?ver. No mortal h~nd same when the gun is pointed at. ~o. 
cou_ld have resisted the over-bearmg bright-P.lumaged bird. 
whirlpools and m~d races. Then they "l wllJ be strictly honorable," thought 
were tbre~ened wtt~ death by pon~er- the colonel, after the- fashion of men. 
ous. fragm~nts gratmg and crashmg " I will not say one wo.rd oflove to her ; 
agamst their ark of refuge. Rose was 1 will not flirt with her · I will not even ~oused at length by the mournfu~ bowl- feign to admire her ; ' 1 will talk to 
mg of a ka~garo<;> hound, cr~uch1_ng up- her and let her admire me. In that 
on a gyrat!ng p1ece of P.assmg trmber, way I shall have main ·invitations to 
and appea.hng to h_umamty for the help Loam Abbey, and many chances of 
tliat could not be ,given. She lea~~d her seeing Alison Trente," 
head _upon Bru~e s sb~ulder, and sig~ed Wl:iile Alison stood once more in her 11e,~vdy, butqmckly Withdre~v from him,~ room, thinking of the narrow esca~e 
C_heer ?P• Rose. , There 1~ hope yet, she had had, and how innocently It 
he satd, With a sad presentiment that 1\ad all come about· then saying to. h'er-
hope th~r~ was none. self, with curling li'ps, "that ft was im-
150 M. 8Hn{GLE8-Horwood's Brand 
~All selling cheap. 
oct28 
WILL;£AM 'CAMPBELL. 
'3575 bushels Oats, 425 barrels Potatoes, 
nov9 
,:70 barrels Turnips. 
LONDON & UANCA~H!RE 
~ir.e : ~nsuran.c.e ~~m.p.ony . 
. 
Claims pat.d since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
• FIRE INSUR.iNCE granted· upon ·almost ·every description oJ 
Property. Claims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates. or Premium for Insura.Rces, and all other intormation. 
may be obtained on applloation to · 
• I ·HARVEY &. co., 
rn~.te v A~tf'ntA. at John's. NAwfouncilanrl 
-
I 
We~ now opening n large assortment of this FB!!hionnble nnd Durable Furniture, including : 
Ladies' and· Bents Rockers, Gents Arm 
-We are DOW oJieriaa the follcnlllw- " 
........ 
Ladiee' FELT HATS, at laa1f ~ _:: 
Chlldrene' ditto at Ulf ~ 
Ditto Velvet Hata, at half jmoe : 
<Jo.rpets at half ~ 
Druggets, u ball fri-
Drua!t, from 6d per ~ 
Dress~ ~price 
Frenoh Marinoe, ailaall ~ 
Cretonnes, at lullf ~ 
R. HARV&Y. 
. , . 
fof{ 
C. C. RICHARDS l CO. 
YARMOUTH,N.S. 
It is an invaluable Hair Renawer and clew 
the rioalp of all Dandrd. \ 
At this Juncture the current swerved possible that any creature living should 
suddenly_ round a promontor,r, the cedar prefer love to fame;" then she began to 
upon ~htch they were ftoatmg almost think of him. The moon, shining full 
topchmg the branches of a gull?- tree. on him had revealed to her a very w~ose tall. smooth trunk was still well handso~e face, clear-cut, aristocr~t~c, o~t <;>f water. Thoy approached to with the least touch of satire aro~d 
witbm fif~y yards of the wooded land. the handsome mouth ; dark hair tliat 
Then a m1ghty under .cur:rent. caught clustered over a white brow; an aristo-
them, huded. ~hem g iddily mt.o the cratic, handsome face, and eyes in 
vortex, !ind prOJecte~ them once more which she bad read, novice as she was, 
far out m~ t~e ragmg flood. . fervent admiration for herself. His 
Chairs, Childt•en's Rocke~s, High Chairs, Sofas, &c. THE DREADFUL DISEASB DUIJ]). ' 
. After drtf~mg b~yond comp?tat!on face bad been pleasant to see, his voice 
either as to tlmeor d1stauce-osc1l~atmg pleasant to hear, the touch of .his han<k 
between here and hex:eafter, until the pleasant, his kindly, flattering words, 
ag:ony of death was. past-Bruce. Jes- all pleasant. But prefer love to fame! 
cned, free and firm, m the very middle that was surely nonsense. 
of the expap_se of ~vaters, the ru~ged, He would have made a beautiful pic-
top branches of an 1ro~-bark, a ver1table ture, she thought, with tba~ laughing 
monarch of the forest, t.b~t must be light in his eyes, and the hght of the 
head a!:!d shoulders above Its fellows. moon shining on him. She had ha rdly 
He conJ.ured Rose_ to concentrate a ll ~er thought that men could. be so band-
energy I_nto on~ VIta l effort of tenac~ty; some: in a s tatue or picture she expect· 
and, satis.fied tliat she underst?od hm~, ed beauty. 
and was mdeed brought to life, as It And he did not love Ladv Blanche. 
were, by the exe"-ion of obeying him, after am On the contrary, although be 
str?ve to steer Me cedar towards the bad said no word, she felt assured that 
SQhtary beacon. Better the firmly he did not care for her in the least. 
l'('Oted tree than the doubtful chances of She hoped she should see him ag~in, ~reck!lge, abando.ned to Fate, and car· just as she longed to see again a picture 
ned hither and thither. Rose watclred that had charmed or a statue that hau 
the almost superhuma? powers pu.t forth delighted her. Again and again she b~ _Brucei became mterested m the smiled at the absurdity of the idea. 
oruns; he d her b~ea~h as the. cedar Who could prefer love to fame? 
trunk, stubbornly yieldmg to his con-
trol, neareaflie tree-top; and uttered a 
cry of delight when the cedar was 
taken, with a welcome crash, into the 
•ert arms of the sturdy iron-bark. No 
time was lost in congratulations. Bruce 
held firmly to the nearest limb while 
Rose essayed to pull herself UP,, but 
failed through exli&ustion. Happily the 
cedar was wedged bard for the time 
be~, aud in 1~ time than it takes to 
write the fact, B'ruce bad climbed aloft 
aud tenderly dragged Rose with him. 
Yet tbeftood continued to rise, and the 
debap to deeoend. Even this promise 
01 teeoae would be broken. It was a 
__.of time only. Yonder waa the 
._Mild, aDd the roof of a dwelling, 
•••• wile eubmeraed, could be diaoem-
td ~~i the driving rain. 
~ f JdiUeriDg eyes of snakes look-
~!..._~ from the near branches j 
tlai*....U quadrupeda. iguanas, ana 
UsaNa la7 cloee upon the stems of all 
the bougtia, troubfed them not. The 
thought which, in this breathing apace, 
awallow~ up all the rest, was that at 
moet a few grains of sand trembled in 
~e swiftly'emptying hour glass of their 
bvee. 
"Rose !" whispered Bruce, placing 
his,arm round her. She recoiled from 
hia touch as if she had been stung. 
•• Rose-" 
There was an appeal in his touch as 
-J~ his eyes. But she looked a wa-r from 
1a&m, to flood and sky. Had justice at 
laat com~ ? If not-there was nothing 
else in ttfe world. All else had gone. 
4 
'' Oh," said he, if only y()U could be 
saved t That would be the right end of 
all for me." ' 
·,("tt It seems to me it is all one for us 
both. . . . . But . . . . I want 
no help of your hands. If the end is to 
come, it is to come-" 
H .Aod if it is to come," said Bruce 
Hermon, u t at least thank Heaven 
that. I may say what I will Why clo 
you shrink from me, who would die if 
you could be sav~d ?" 
u Why do you say that ? Bruce Her· 
mon-say .nothing more. There is 
nothing more between you and·me." 
"Nothing more ? Rose-l understand 
nothing. Neither why you are here : 
nor anything in the world. Nor why 
you shrink away from ~y arm-nor-" 
"You need no~ ask. You know I am 
content-whatever be the end." 
"Whatever be the end ? ROse-you 
are the bravest woman in the world." 
"I J" 
"Yea : you. Look round. I would 
6&.Y Hope : but you know as well as I 
what must be the end, if no help comes. 
. . . . And I may now, and l must, 
s~ out my whole heart.--" 
,.What-your whole heart ? All that 
I came to Jearnp Well-Heaven forbid 
I abould hinder you : If it ii good for 
'fODr IOUl." 
• {lo .. etltlll •• .,,) 
CHA.Pl'ER X. 
A TAP AT THE f7UiDOW. 
The mo'rning after tl_le ball, a pleasant 
glow of sunshine lies over the land; 
birds sing blithely, nature smiles, but 
the inmates of the Abbey are tired and 
fatigued. Lady Ble~eaton did not rise 
until noon; there wereno lessons that 
day-all hands were required for other 
purposes. .Alison had been asked into 
the young . ladies' dreRsing-room, t?at 
she mi~ht herself take the beaut1ful 
coral frlnges and coral ornaments from 
the white silk dress. 
The sisters were too fatiguiJd for any 
exettion. Lady Blanche lay on the 
couch near the fire; Lady Louisa had 
ulected tbe most comfortable chair in 
thlrNOUl; the were engrossed in the 
most delightful occupation, " talking 
over the liall." 
They talked freely before Alison; they 
did not consider her of enough import-
ance to be even reserved before her. 
"I ~hall always maintain,' said Lady 
Blanche, "tbat my beautiful dress of 
coral and white brt>ught the Colonel to 
book." 
"You seem pretty sure of him," said 
her sister· "has he made you an offer of 
• 0 
marriage?'' 
• No not exactlv; but he will do so." 
"Wl{at makes you think so, Blanche?'' 
asked Lady Lo01sa, anxiously. . 
"Because-oh, for so many reasons · 
I cannot remember them all. He said 
that be hoped to visit the Abbey very 
often; its pictu!'esque beauty delighted 
him." 
No one sa.w a spray of delicate pink 
coral broken between Alison's trembling 
fingers. 
"Tbe Abbey,"repeated Lady Louisa, 
scornfully; " If he comes to admire the 
.Abbey, be d~ not come to admire you, 
that is very dertain." 
But Lady Blanche did not lose h er 
good temper. 
'' It is only a pretext for coming here," 
she said. " I do not believe ·myself that 
be ·knows one style of architecture from 
another." . 
" WeU, if that is all you are building 
your hopes on, it is a very frail struc-
ture," mid Lady Louisa. 
" There is a great deal more than that 
Louie but I cannot remember all. He 
asked' permission to come in to-morrow 
and look at the pictures. When Lady 
Drummond heard him say that, she 
laughed. 1 It is not the pictures that 
attract him my dear,' she said to me. 
' Gentlemen do noVas a rule, go about 
looking at picturls; the attraction is a 
living one, depend upon it,' " and of 
courae Louiea, abe meant me.'' 
" Possibly &o." waa the careless com-
mept, 
I 
J 
Newfoundland Furniture ancl l\t:oulding· Co.\ 
nov20 • 
c ·. H. &. C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
. llr JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
W. R. -FIRTH'S, 
The most complete STOCK OF WooLENS ever shown in the City, comprising all 
·--the Leading Novelties for-- · 
--~-----------
~-o-<H>-0-o-<H>-0-0·~-o-o-o-<>-<>- ·()-()-()-().() 
Mixed Wst'cl Coatings I Irish Frieze, Diagonals, 
Venetians, · Beavers, WeKt BroadEO, 
1\'Iarl Clotb~J, 1 Ulsterings, DoeRkins, 
Cassh~u~res. Indigo Pilots. nieltons. 
Bi:x:: -:J:IIhollsa:n.d ~·ards 
All New and S63SOnable G0d03, gr MARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT TilE Tili.JIS 
OF 0UR. RANGE 
SUITrNGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOV~LTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
• CALL AND 
EXAMINE OU 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
STARTLING! . OV'RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST West 1of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
. Very Chqice PattP1'ns and Colott1·ings. 
We have been particulru-ly careful in the selection o{ our im 
·Stock, and we nre now prepared to meet the reqnirementa 
o! our Patrons IU,ld Friends. 
llr We guarantee nil ohod.s ns represented, and Clothing made-up perfect in Fitrulll Fiui3h. 
Pnrisian and Ne\v York Fashion Plates recci\·ed Cortn_ig h,tly . . 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
latest 1\r ovelties. 
pt.14 t . 
London , 
G&.-.;TS :-1 have used your ~·a LlDimen~ 
srtcccsll,[ullJt in a so~ero c:\.SC oC croup m myf~ilYz 
nnd I consider il n remedy no boueehold.:can au.OM 
to be without. J. F. CuN:NlNOBAlL 
Cape Island, May t4, 1886. " 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywheJ8 • 
PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
ocll2.2iw 
LARD I LARD tJ 
For Sale, by Clift, Wood &Oo., 
A few pkgs. choice LARD 
nov9 · 
:J:=l.ern ova:l. 
MR. SCOTT, Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, &:c., has removed to the o11lcee formerly occupied by the ANGLO-AHERI-
CAN TELEGRaPH CO., ADd more recentl_l'_ by 
llonel Ordor Department in the Old ~~~ QUloe 
Buildm$:11. rMer.] no-vl3 
, SYDNEY. G()AI,... I ESTABLISHED A . .;,D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT TtiE 31ST DECEltBER, 1882: 
1.-<lA.PtTAL ()(l 
Authorised Capital. ......... ........ ....... .. ............. ..... .. .... .. ...... .. ...... . .......... £3,000. O 
Subscribed Capital. ......... : ........ .... ......... : ..... ...... : ........... ... ~ ..... . .. . ......... 2,000.tiC 10 
Paid-up Capital ..................................... .. ..... ..... r... ........ .......... ....... .... 500,00o 
i n.-FmE FuND. 
Reserve ................ ............................ .............................. .. .......... £844..676 19 11 
P'remium Reserve .... . . : ........... ........... : .... :..... ...... ........ .... ............ 362,188 l8 a 
I •J 
190 Tons Bright, Round Sydnef Coal, 
· ex "Elizabeth Mo~" 
&>nt home at loweet ratee to give v..el despatch. 
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'l'HE EDt1CA'l'ION 0!' 'l'HE PEOPL~. 
1 (To t~ Editor of tl~ Coloni4t.j 
DEA.Rl Sm,-Statements have been 
made in the St. John's press, to the 
effect that the census bas revealed the 
fact that nearly thir.ty-ftve thousand 
children in Newfounslland are not at 
school, who ought to be there. From 
these statements the inference has been 
drawn, that these thirty-five thousand 
. 
~,:1t1' g riVlN~x· ll'.rf . , children are in a state of the grossest ~A-A- :, ~.._. ,._. • -" ~ ignorance. One paper further asserted 
that in 1874 nearly 20.000 children were 
attending sbcool, while in 1884: ther·e WED:t{ESDA Y, NOVEMBER 24, 1886. 
The collection for the Christian Bro-
t hers will be taken up at all the Masses 
in the Cathedral and St. Patrick's on 
next ~unday. 
------~~------
A GOOD ll~CUNNING. 
were not nearly 23,000 ; that the popu-
lation of Newfoundland in 1874 was 
161,000, and in 1884: nearly 1!)0,000. 
From this its readers naturally were 
led to conclude, that while the popula-
tion of Newfoundland had increased 
nearly one-fifth, the number of children 
attending school had only increased 
one-ninth, or thereabout. By cons(·-
' The meeting in the Total Abstinence quence, we are in a worse condition as 
-4 So_ciety's Hall on Monday night, gives regards education than we were ten 
.. promise that the Home Industrial years previous to the date of the last 
~r ~ • census. 
» ovemen.t will euect some necessary Now, while acknowledging tllat all 
and wholesome measures for the gene- these statements arc probably in ac-
ral good of the community. There wert> cordance with the census of 1884, though 
from five to· six hundred persons pre- I have not yet had time to verify them 
sent, representative <1f several of the by reference to the census returns, I do, 
~ad nevertheless, most decidedly refuse to es and occupations of the country. receive them as statements of fa ts in 
he promptness with which the busi· reference to educational matters i this 
ness was conducted, the attention given Island. 
to every detail by the members the in- Indeed, I look upon the whole arra.v 
t 11. • d ' · of figures as entirely misleading, and e tgence an earnestness of the 
l.- only one more proof of the trite saying .sp~..._~, and the good order ' vbich pre· that '·nothing 1s more fallacious than 
vatled from the beginning to the end of figures." That such statements should 
the proceedings, all ~ave hope of this have pas~,.d so long unchallenged on~ 
movement becoming one of the greatest ~bows bow easily folks permit them-
tb t b ~elves to receive a damagmg statement., 
a ever efore h~s. been organized in if it be plausibly made, without 
Newfoumpand. Already, men who troubling themselves at all to test its 
never met previously, and who bavt> truthfulness. Such statements, if en-
been kept apart, have assembled on a tirely in accGrdance with facts, would 
common platform to concert plans for be most disgraceful to us as a people. 
their mutual advantage. The excellent I wonder much that the Mercury, which 
appears so sensitive as to the outside 
advice of Mr. Whitely to the membr:rs to world being informed as to the lack of 
dis .. countenancesectarian prejudices and food and raiment that are to be found 
to avoid discordant issuE's and to work here and there amon~ us, should bear 
tQgetber for the common good, was so with perfect equammity such state-
.!'11 ments, as to our ignorance, trumpeted we~ received that there is now reason to the whole world. Poverty is a dis~ 
to hope that the occupation of politico- ~race to no man. when in our case ' tis 
religious firebands, likeOtbello's,isgone honestly incurrect, but ignorance is al-
for ever. wayft a reproach, either by him who is 
That there is need of a movement to affected by or to those who ought to 
have taught him better. 
encourage and foster certain branches As ana..tive, Mr. Editor\ I cannot hear 
of industrY, was clearly pointed out by n1y country so malignea, and not de-
Mr. Halleran in his reference to the im- mand either the most convincing proof 
~~- se quantities of Jumb.er annually of the truth of such statements in refer-
W d ence to our ignorn~e as a people, or 
tm l: ; an even more strongly else that the whole thing be s ifted to t he 
still, by Mr. Myler, who spoke a whol; bottom, anti be proven to be, what I 
volume when he said that formerly firmly belie,-re it, greatly exaggerated. 
thirty to forty bfoek-makers found em- · I have myself proven former census 
plopnent here whilst at present there returns to ~e far from infallible, ~nd 
weN on1 · '•rn ' . , . why not thts one of 1884?. In saymg 
. ~ ~IX. • a cout;ttry hke thts, this I pass no censure on the census-
._," ...... _ whtte sailed sbaps bring our takers. I believe that they, as a whole, 
staple inMimany of the principal have discharged their duty faithfully, 
Of the, is U poeeible that and to.the best of their abil~ty. But, 
-~l.ocl~-- can find employ Mr. E<htor_, th!'se very men wall bear me 
• • out when I say that few, beside them-i(j~'-bblig m this ~at 1181ves, have any idea of the difficulties 
and they have to contend with, or how im-
Uaat needs .aosaible it is in many instances, to elicit 
•lllflfan.votherthinga (~m heads of families, whom they 
tlae ....-... -. •=- u- d have to interview in the discharge of 
e·- auee""'g on .~~~.on. ay their duty. Our people are, •as a rule, which~ should cause reftect1on, morbidly jealous of, and quick to resent 
ADIUI110111;wh10h action muat ultimately anything like what they think even ever 
WI)W~af··f NII!Wfoundlaud is to bold up so erroneously- to· be prying into their 
eact at all amongst 'he prosperous family affairs. :rhe census is for the 
colonies - tift of • Jd. 0 mot~t part taken m the summer or early <y., ?)tF,-ns • e "C!r ur autumn. Ask some old salmon catcher. 
reporter gave a summary of these ere the season bas closed how much h~.~ 
m .7estenJay evening's paper; and the has realized by his netS, and just s it 
-vital import~noe of the great issues d?wn by the babbling brook and await 
wUh which the Home Industrial nts answer. ;Ask some ftshe~man who 
movexne t · "d titled knows thet bts whole catch IS already 
. . . n IS 1 en • , warrants our due, ang more too, to his supplier, and 
~T.Ulg at even mor~ attention and spact who m editates getting off a few 
~ ou. columns than we are at present "y::tffies" to the trader in exchange fo r 
aofe to dord. The beginning made it- 'baccy, &c;-ask him, too, ho'Y much 
good; let the work of organization g<• fish he has cored, then recor~ .bts reply. 
ma· 1 • th kf , 1 b- Many of out! heads of famtltes, whose ~~, e. e_ WOl" ogmen s c u . rooms be educatio? is limited to a small acquain-
Oj)8Ded w1thout delay, and m a few t.ance w1th the three "R's" require a 
·,weeks hence the earnest work of the question ever so s imple in itself, to be 
.tiiOCiety will be felt, we trus~ in making put t6 ~hem two or three times, and in 
a commencement to reform some boa the pl~;un~st language, ere they can com· 
b - . ry prebend 1t. 
<&uses, t6-re~edysomeglann~w~ongs, !tis more tqan probable that the bulk 
aod So create some remuneratave mdus· of the census was taken at a timt! when 
td~, -which will lessen "the period of the greater part of the children of fisher 
. e~forced idleness" under which so·many folk w~re not attend in~ school, but h.elp-
snffer in this country. tngthe1.r p~rents o.tfishmg,~ay-makmg, 
berry-ptckmg, etc. " Now, 1t 1s all very 
well for the census-taker to ask "how 
BILICUOUJ DaiP'l'ION A.~ D. KAIN. many of your children were attetlding 
school during the year?" 
On Swulay, 2lat inst., Feast of the A simple enough question in itself, 
Presentation, Miss Annie Hoskins, but a \l"ery Algebraic problem of the 
oieoe of the late Patrick Murphy Esq. longest kind to the. minds of the sill\i)l.e 
of m • • . . li . s· ' , parents whose brams have been prevt-
. ,~nn1~y. 1n re g1on 18ter Mary 'ou.sly puzzled over questions as to age 
·4-gnes Joeeph, made her solemn reli- number of family, place of nativity, re~ 
gious vows in the chapel of the Sacred ligious denominations, &o., not to sp~ak 
Heart, Presentation Convent, Harbor of the pr~ence !>f tb~ census-tak~r btm-
llain. ne Biahop of Harbor Grace self, ~bo. ~~to h1s nudaence somet1mes as 
. . awe-ma_p1nng a. per_!9Jlage as one of the 
oftlCiated, asststed by the Very Rev. dread Council of ;Fbree in the palmy 
Jamee BMwn, P. P. The chapel in days of Venice. , 
whlcb 'be ceremony took place, is one F.urther, there may be a. dim consci-
of Ule ~ beautiful in the colony. 'lt ouspees in the minds of defaultl~g d-~~ '- w J u- Donald v ... ,. ~rents of school fees long ' unpakl. 
"
88 --.~ »7 • · .111.0 , ~· • Perha~ this is a day of reckoning or 
It H. A., w~o baa ifM. mlent for arobi· the {)relude to one; the account must 
~. " ·09$ rlf, klQ freeir aokp~wJt'tJJed, A~ 
-·····. 
any rate; very frequently, only just the last· year: and were defeated by a. "rna-
number of children Attending Rchool ni- jorjty of 20. This year they cut that 
the time .of asking, will be ackno,vledg$ majorir.y down to 8 on declaration day, 
ed to, and there recorded. . and with their accustomed peculiarity, 
~otbingat-all said about thos·e ' "hose carried' a,n appeal to the judges, with 
education i's supposed to be complete b,y the result. as already stated, of 
the parents, whatever the State may giving the ~rst National representative 
think, .and who have, therefore, alto- to that .great city. · Theirs was no 
getber ceasen to attend school. These sectarian movement. They had with 
cannot be said to know nothing-many them the whole of Leinster, Munster 
of them are better informed thnn half and Cqnna.ught, and a majority of 
the children attending school~ Nothing, the representatives' of tho people 
too, is said of the la rge number ~f child- of Ulster. And if the quest1on 
ren who will go to school again after of home rule could be assigned to 
the busy season is ov,er, just as they at- Ulster alone, the vote of the people of 
tended befor f> it commenced. In this that province woulct be an overwhelm-
immense army of ~ ignoramusscs num- ing majority for home rule. They 
bering 34,000' odd, nothin~ is thought bad not only converted the English 
about the children ~nder five years~ of democracy, but they had conver ted 
age and the infm~ts, and yet when th<'y ' the most gifted statesman and orator of 
are deducted. np.t a .little hole is made the pre cnt contury-Mr. Gladstone 
in that big vile. himself. · (Applause.) But it was nota 
Cut down th~· army by one-half, . .Mr. sudden conversion. He {Mr. M:cC.) 
Editor. and you come much nearer tflo spoko from personal knowledge when 
mark. E ig hteen thousa~td is bad enough. he said that eight years ago Gladstone's 
I acknowledg~. but there is n o need miod was opening to the complete re-
tharit !Should bo made more than it is. cognition of Ireland's claim. He was 
message to the leaders of the Irish peo-
ple, And those .who by thejr posiftion 
could direct them for g~, w--
" Make them total abstainers. . (~d 
applause.)-Bisbop Keane alao rep ed 
to the address, and afterwards 
pledge was administered to those pre-
sent.-It should be mentioned that the 
haJI was tastefully decorated b1 Kr. C. 
M'Cartby. . 
• ••• •• 
SUPRE:ME COtJ'R'r. 
(Before Mr. JttBiioe Little a11d a Petty J uTJI.) ' 
Richard Co&telloe and wife, } 
VB • 
James McGrath. 
This is an action for assault and bat-
tery alleged to have been committeq at 
Oderin on July 12th. 1886. T he assaUlts 
are laid at 8800. 'l'he pleas in the case 
are that the defendant is not. ~uilty of 
the assault complained of. '!'he Court. 
adjourned at 2 o'clock, wben the Coan-
sel for tbe defdndant hnd closed his ad-
dress to the jury. 
Mr. Parsons for Plaintiff. J 
· Mr. Morris for Defendant. . 
(Before Mr. Just iC(' Pin sent and a Pelt J ury.) 
SULLIYAN vs. DICKS. 
I th illk thnt on a .close examination willing to admit tho principle. but 
tho ceusu::; of 18 4, as compared with could not sec ho'v a practical schemo 
that of 1874, may bo found to make its could bo.carried out to suit the -interests 
own statements as to childr n a t tending of the empire. His second difficulty was 
school somewhat hard to believe. that he dtd not know whether the twen-
Search, anct I think you will find that ty men from Ireland represented the 
the number of schools and of ~chool- peoplo of Ireland, when there were 
teachers bas g reatly' increased since .eighty other members from the same 
Both a re sealing masters. This .is an 
action taken by the Plaintiff to recover 
d~mages for seals which he alleges "vere 
taken from him at the ice last ·•pring 
by defendant's crew. This case wts 
not finished to-day. · · .. 
Mr. Emerson for plaintiff. .. 
Sir W. V. Wbiteway for d efendan~ 
~.o cal itull .oth.er ~tc1us. 
1 74. A largo percentage ·of_ these country opposed to Home Rule. The 
schools, too, have been erected and answer of one Nation~list t g Mr. Glad-
teachers located in places• tbat. at the stone on this point was, on!y wait until 
last census-taking b::uf.no schools at all. we gt-t a chance under universal suf-
Furthor, e,·en a casual acquaintance rage, an then if you do not admit that 
with facts must convince even tho most we are seeaking with the voic£' of Ire· . 
~cepticnl that the education o.f the land I wtll g ive up the a rgument. And 
teachers tbemseJ.,·eg, and their qualifi- when tho time came 1\fr. Gladstone had 
cation fo'r teaching, has increased the courage to risk his place and repu- The steamer Ourlew left Cban,nel yes-
seven-fold. tat ion for Home Rule in Ireland. (Ap· terday evening, bound west. 
The more c0mpetent nod attractin• piau e.) \But they are not cast down 
the teacher, the more scholars he will through lhair defeat. Nu great mea-
draw to his side. · :;ur(' can be carried through with a rush, 
A to how m any pcnpl can write. anrl he predicted that at the furthest in 
Just attend a numlwr of weddin~s three yt-ar s tl'le Irish memoers would be 
an:tongsf thtl po01·, and you will be ur: returninf' ~1om? to erect their parlia-
prtsed yo see how mnny persons will ment bmldmgs m Collt>ge Green, Dub-
refuse, on a first, anrl even a second lin." (Applavse.) 
The steamer Cob_m~ left Mont~;eal yes-
terday for St. John's and iaterm~diate 
ports. , 
r 
~ stt>amer Plover left Little Bay 
north, at 11 a. m. Y.esterday, bound 
north. 
asking-, to sil{n their names themselves, --~··----
but will want the clergyman·to do it for RECEPTION 0,., 0· 'l'nOLIC BISn-ops IN Mr. Shortall captured two hundred them. \Vhen, if he till press them, "' A ~ ~ fine berri~g, in net; off Blackhead last 
it will not unfrequently l>e found that LIVERPOOL. • night. • 
these very people will wri te nearly as · ·- -- 1 
well as the y!erg:V man himself. Such n November 8th the weekly meeting The markets were teaming whh fresh 
folks woul& be Sttre to tell a censu - of the League of the Cross was held in beef to-day, going . t from four to 
taker that they could not write-per- the L~ague Hall, St. Anne-street, when eight cents per pound. 
haps, that thoy could not read. All there was a large attendance of mem· 
out of an \lnt'easoning fear Jest he hers of the confraternity to welcome 
should at once put a royal reader into Bwhop Ireland, of St. Paul, Minnesota, 
their baudg, at)d require them to in- anct Bishop Renne. of Richmond, Vir-
dulge the audience with 6 reading; or ginia. The Rev. Father Nugent pre-
else. fort h with, to g ive specimens of sided. Previous to the presentation of 
their penmanship. I an addrcs.s, a. short concert was given 
I should like to say a little as to the by t he concert and league bands, 
way .in 'vhich I think educational mat- :\Iadame Bosanneck, and Messrs. A. P. 
ters JDiglrt be improvE-d amongst us, Bean. J. Busfield, and T. Coyne. The 
but I must forbear. reverend Chairman remarked that Bis-
I am, Mr. Editor, truly your6, hop Ir~fand's name, on account of the 
JXVESTIOATOR. great work he had done in the cause of 
THE GROWTH OF THE HOKE RULE 
:MOVE KENT. 
.Mr. Justin McCarthy, 1n his ad.clre.s 
in Charlotteto \vn, referrr cl to the gro4,~ h 
of the Homo n.ule movement. From leR\ 
than a dozen .representatives at \Ve. t-
minster, they have now a:solid 'phalanx 
of 85. He said:-
"The f"ight or ten Parnellites made a 
small showiQ.g on n lobby built to ac· 
commodate f rom three hundred to s ix 
hundred members. But a timo rollt-rl 
on the little p,arty became incrca ..... ed. 
The Irish people took. to their policy, 
and stuck'to them. Thev had nota. name 
in public lifo, but before long they found 
that though they migh t uo only G, or ' , 
or !:!0 merl'in the House of ornmons, yet 
behind them, strengthening and sus-
ta ining tht::m with all their resources, 
stood the Irish people at home and 
abroad, in every part of the wol'ld where 
lr ishmeu may read the newspapers or 
sing the songs of the old country, wis b· 
ing success to the national cnust>. Bot 
tho Irish party deserves no c redit for 
their success. ;rt belongs to the Irish 
people. 'They must have g iven up from 
despair and physical fatigue if the peo, l · 
had not stood firmly at tbeir backs. Day 
and night did they stick at their pos ts 
with hardly a momEtnt for rest. And the 
fact is several of the party did fall in t '1e 
fight, as surely as if they·lmd been strick-
en down by a bullet in tbe fi eld. But the 
people continued to send them new re-
crutts. At last there came a time when 
the Irishmen got a chan~e by the exten-
sion of their suffrage, to pass thei r opin-
ion on the lri~b question. And the Irish 
party was raised f rom the original 4, to 
ti6 members, (applause) while they had 
the sympathy of the whole English 
democ1·acy. Except in Ulsteri \vber~ 
the English land ownel'S arestil domin-
ant, they swept tbe wbole country. But 
they bav~ ml\ny of the Presbyterians 
and Protestants in their ranks even 
from Ulster. And it was · a touching 
sisht,.wben on the last debate on the 
IriSh question, each member of the lri$h 
party got up to make. his speech, and 
began almost with the same words, 
"Mr. Speaker, a& an lrish Protestant or 
Irish Presbyterian •I ria~ to support this 
question of home rule." (Applause). 
Ulster bad given a majority for home 
rule ; Belfast bad elected llis honored 
friend, the elOfJUtllt and gifted Thomas 
Bexton, and the rtpresentative even of 
the historic city of~Derry was one of the 
home rule partr, (Applaut~e,) The 
~,Y·bt>~" ru~ere ~ad ~ttft('~e4 ~~~t • 
temperance, was known throughouttbe 
wol'ld.• There was no living man \vho 
had exercised such a power on Catholic 
opinion and upon the great American 
people in the cause of temperance as 
the1r guest of that evening. (Applause.) 
In the absence of the honorary Secre-
tary (Mr. J. J. Fitzpatrick) through in-
rli ·po· ition, the R +-" v. J ohn Nugent read 
an address of welcome to Dr. Ireland 
from the members of the League1 in which his lordE<hip was thanked for the 
heroic action he had taken in advanc· 
ing the. pread of total abstinence in the 
United Statt>s. They had watched with 
deep interest how tb,1 movement, which 
had for its object the socia l and reli-
gious regeneration of their countrymen 
had progressed under his lordships f6s· 
toring caro and g uidance. They greeted 
him as the great apostle of temperance 
and a de ,·oted benefactor and pro-
tector of their exiled fellow C<'untry-
mep. (Applau e). They nlso welcomed 
the Bishop ol Richmond, in whom they 
recognizeu h. distinguished member of 
the Americall episcopate, and a life-long 
abstainer and a zealous worker in the 
cause during his 20 years' missionary 
labol!J::. (Applause.) Bishop Ireland, 
in rep~y. said that as Jong as life was 
spared he intended to work against the 
fearful vice of intemp~rance. (Applause). 
On behalf of the American total abstain-
ers, he thanked Father Nugent for thEs 
\vork htS and his co-laborers were doing 
in Liverpool. In the great cause t here 
were now enlisted in America, distin-
gnieJled archbishops aurl bishops, hun-
dred&,of priests and thousands of lay-
men. (Applause.) His Lordship re-
ferred to the council of Catholic bishops 
l\eld at Balt imore, when it was decreed 
tbnt the liguor traffic was an unholy 
traffic for Catholics to engage in. He 
P,ointed out that it was also decreed 
that at all entertainments, bazaars or 
exc\lrsions for any Catholic, charitable 
or religious purposes, all intoxicating 
liquors- wine and beer- must be kept 
far away. In so decreeing, the council 
of Biiliops bad earned the esteent 
of the American people, and •given 
a great fillip to the progress of 
total abstinence. In conclusion, his 
lordship made a powerful appeal in be-
half ofi total abstinence. He felt there 
was hope for Ireland, but one great 
me~s for the regeneration of Irisli ~eo­
pie, at home and abroad was sobrJety 
and total a bstinence. From a lon_g ~ex· 
perienoe and examination of statastics, 
be bad cQme to tbe conclusion that in 
90 cas's out of every 1~ in America 
wherever an Irishman bad been unfortu-
nate or had disgraced himself the cause 
11M been intemperanoe, ( !pplaqse) !lit 
l ' 
The stmr. N ept une will go on dock 
to"{Tlorrqw to be overhauled and to re-
ceive somo trifliug repairs. 
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer during the last twenty- • 
four hours was 4U, the lowe~t 30. 
1\Iichael 'l'horburn, Esq., bas been ap-
pointed agent for the Dundee Seal and 
Whale F ishing Co., in plo.ce of Mr. 
John Pye. 
The shipwrights, block makers, wheel· 
wrights and ~urn itu~e-makers a~e re- ~· 
minded of thetr meetmg to-ntght tn the 
in the old Academia Building, at 7.46 
o'clock. 
The brigantine Lillian, belonging to 
Messrs. J ob, Brothers & Co., Captain R. 
Mealey. arrived at OJJort.Q..- on Monday 
last, after a. passage of 17 days, all well. 
Competitors for' tho prize story. or " 
prizA poem. for tho CoLONIST Chr:tstmas 
Number. are rPminded that their con-
t ributions should be sent ib not later 
than to-morrow, Nov. 25th, in accord- · 
an~e wi th tbe prospectus. 
On or about Friday next the plo.n 
of the ball for tho Mikado will be at 
Mr. 1\-IcConnan's bo61f-store, when a 
nun~ bared seat can be procured for ,$1, 
or a numbered ticket, good for first, 
second and third nights of performance, 
fo r 82.10; nlso reserved seats for 50 cts., 
or a reserved seat ticket good for first, 
second and third nights of performance, 
for Sl. 
The steamer Nova Scotian, Captain 
HLighe~, arrived h<~ro at 12.30 to-day. 
She has 2,000 barrels of freight and the 
following passengers :-
FnQu HALIFAx- Mrs. Rutherford, Messrs. Gor-
den, Barrey and Cunningham; 2 intermediate and 
seven in strernge . 
The· mail for England 'vill close at 
seven o'clock, and the boat witl. leave 
between eight and nine. The following 
passengers go out by the boat:-
Mrs. Southcott, Judge Prowse, W. H. Mare, Mr. 
Carling, Mr. Enmest Treadwell. • • 
RoYAL GAZETTE NOTIOE. - His Excel- ~· 
Ieney the Governor, in Council, bas 
b~en pleased to appoint M:essrs. A. 
Vincent, Wm. Hunt, Wm. Sweetland, 
Geor~e Reader, Allan Ryder, Thomas \ 
Harris, sr., Jas. Ryan, Robert BrownL 
sr., and John Roper, to be a Boal'd or 
Road Co~missionets for Bona vista ; Mr. 
Robert Penny, (of Wm.,) to be a m em-
ber ()f the Road Board for Keels; and 
Mr. Wm. Furr:e to be a member of the 
Church of England Board of Education 
for Fogo. • 
P. E. ISLAND PRODUCE. 
ON ~LE BYCLIFT, W.OOD&Co. 
The OU'IQ of the eo'boOaer I..iuM ~m A.lbert.GP, 
P.E. leland, oo~ ot: 
3676 bqabels Oats, -!U barrels Po1a~, 
. 10 l1afntll 'luruipa. • DOvt 
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